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BOARD OF TRADE. cmment of Canada to retain the land 
for settlers at a fair valuation, the 
St. John Board of Trade places Itself 
on record as favoring extension of the (The Rellgous Intelligencer.)
Intercolonial Railway from Montreal On the 27th December, 1902, Deacon 
across the continent through Canadian 
territory, and Improvement of harbor , „ ,
facilities, particularly on the Gulf of * d lnt0 hls flnal rest- a$ed 85 Уеагз 
St. Lawrence and on the maritime and ® months, leaving a widow and 
province coast.

DEACON CLARK.

THE CONQUEROR OF CATARRH.Regular Monthly Meeting Held 
Tuesday Afternoon at the 

Board Rooms.
Daniel W. Clark of St John West, en- \

seven children^-foiir sons and three 
W. Prank Hatheway, In making his daughters. Bro. Clark had been in 

motion, thought it would be best to failing health for a year, but since 
have the matter considered at a full July 13 had been confined to his bed, 
meeting of the board. This wâs also at times suffering Intensely. He was a 
the opinion of Mr. Robertson and nian of indomitable will power and
others with the result that at the Possessed of extraordinary vitality,
request of the president the motion which showed itself In his resistance 
and amendments were seconded and of death for several days after his 
will be considered at a special meet- Physician and friends though each 
ing to be held on Tuesday ’ afternoon hour would be his last. But the end 
next- ; came, and very peacefully. He enjoy-

were bright visions of the future and 
read, one from Harry Sandliands of sweet fellowship with his Lord 
Cape Town, offering hls services to Master during his entire sickness. He 
any leading Canadian Omis in produce had lived a long and active life in the 
or manufactures who are desirous of ’ С**У °f St. John, having come here1
opening up trade in South Africa. і with his parents from Salmon River,

A letter from H. Watson of London 1 N. S., at the age of 5 years. He was a 
ne the shipment of Canadian oysters stalwart Christian and a staunch Free 
and lobsters to England, wars read and Baptist. In all denominational doings 
a copy will be sent to the Charlotte- b® felt a lively interest 
town Board of Trade.

Special Meeting Called top Tuesday 
Afternoon Next, to Consider 

Motion as to Trans-Con- 
tinental Railways.

•w s.»-«.y... .<мм s '„.“.rr."1 ”

through the system. At last there comes a day when "onlv Catarrh- turn* ьГ “ U 8
But leaving out the danger, there’s another Te^Ztor getting rid ofT catlrrh ,! t РГЄ“Г ærî,ous thlnS- 

it plainly your kawking and spitting and bad breath make you a nuisanœ to^our T° 5“*
waTt Т°о ГкеУуоиа^ПаЬааГіГЄе

wTayere'8 ”0t the eUShte8t d°Ubt “ hUrt8>ou ter™y with outside peopielwlfh ?lT£°opfe you ££

as іГаглгГгЛ с?еГРі гжк;ї^оп tte -

creeping along

The, regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held Tuesday af
ternoon. Those in attendance were 
President W. M. Jarvis, W. H. Thorne, 
Hon. J. V. Ellis, W. F. Hatheway, J. 
Alfred Clarke, J. H. McRobble, J. 
Fred Fisher, Jos. Bullock, W. E.

, Vroom, Jas. F. Robertson and J. Hun- 
ter White.

'' The following summary of the pro
ceedings of the council was read and 
approved:

Five meetings of the council have 
been held since the annual meeting of 
the board on December 1st.

The following were elected additional 
members of the council at a meeting 
of the council held on 18th December, 
viz.: John H. Thomson, Thos Gorman, 
R. G. Haley, S. S. Hall, T. S. Simms 
and J. A. Likely.

The council has

A number of communications
and

as limited 
some of the many nostrums 

so widely advertised for the purpose. 
Then you failed, for such things sim
ply cannot cure Catarrh. You see, it’s 
a disease that affects different pérâons 
in different ways, it demands indi
vidual treatment. You simply haven't 
done the right thing for it But don’t 
be discouraged. Seek help in the pro- 

. P®r place. Write to me at once and 
I will give you

For many
years he regularly attended the 
nual district meeting, and the general 
conference, and was especially inter
ested in the home mission work of the 
denomination. He was baptized on the 
6th of June, 1847, being one of the first 
Free Baptists to observe the ordinance 
at the Old Fort, in the waters of the 
Bay of Fundy, where he had since 
witnessed tihe immersion of hundreds 
of candidates. One day while on his 
death bed he was talking to his pas
tor, giving some reasons why he 
■what he was, when he said in sub
stance: “God converted me into what 
I am, and I have never seen in all the 
years of my experience a single rea
son for making any change either in 
my doctrinal beliefs, or in my manner 

By instruction of the hon. minister of worship. God converted me into 
of agriculture another distribution the faith that I have always held, and 
.will be made this season of samples in which I am about to die, andxhu- 
of the most productive sorts of grain manly speaking, why should I be other 
to Canadian farmers for the Improve- than a true Free Baptist? I was 
ment of seed. The stock for distri- verted under the labors of the «late I 
bution is of the very best and has Rev. Ezeikiel McLeod, the founder of 
been secured by the director of the the Religious Intelligencer, was baptiz- 
experlmental farms from the excel- ed by Rev. Joseph Noble, our oldest 
lent crops recently had In the Can- minister, was nursed by the late Dea- 
adlan Northwest. The distribution con B. J. Underhill, a godly man of 
this spring consists of samples of tender spirit, and for more than forty 
oats, spring wheat, barley, Indian com years have fed on your ministry.” 
and potatoes. The quantities of oats. Soon after he professed his fath toy 
•wheat and barley to be sent this year baptism, he united wfth the Free Bap- 
wlll be sufficient to sow one-twentieth tist church on Waterloo street. When j. 
fef an acre. The samples of Indian the Carleton Baptist church was or- 
com and potatoes will weigh 3 lbs., as I Sanized in January, 1855, he was 
heretofore. Every farmer may apply, I chosen leader and made a deacon, 
but only one sample can be sent to 1 which office he filled until his death, 
each applicant, hence if an individual f He organized the Sabbath school In 
receives a sample of oats he cannot I Carleton within two days of the time 
also receive one of wheat, barley or I °f the organization of the church. His 
potatoes, and applications for more I life-long good works showed the deep 
than one sample for one household I interest he felt In the church of which 
cannot be entertained. These samples I he was so prominent a member. He 
will be sent free of charge through I built the first church, known as the 
the mail. I “White Church,” at a heavy cost and

Applications should be addrereed to I great inconvenience to his personal 
the director of Experimental Farms, I estate. The church was ruthlessly 
Ottawa, and may be sent in any time I destroyed by fire in 1878. After the 
before the 1st of March, after which I Are he went to work, and in a little 
the lists will be closed, so that all the I time had under way the present brick 
samples asked for may be sent out in I church, which he soon saw completed, , 
good time for sowing. Parties writing I and in which he did his last public VIOLENT DEATHS IN 1902.
should mention the sort or variety I worshipping. At the July communion I Record Exceeds That of Any Recent 
they would prefer, and should the I aervice he officiated as deacon, and | by Thousands,
available stock of the kind asked for I with great tenderness of spirit took 
be exhausted, some other good sort I bis farewell of his brethren and sls- 
wil! be sent in its place.
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Amine Castoria always bears the Signature 
of Chas. H. Fletcher. FRFP consultationrntc AND ADVICE.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Cb ildren,she gave them Castoria.

I offer you counsel, sympathy, and 
aid, without charge. This treacherous 
disease has been my life-study and I 
am familiar with its workings 
start to finish.

received a letter 
from John Sealy resigning his position 
as vice president of the board. Mr. 
Sealy’s resignation will be placed be
fore the meeting for consideration.

At the request of Alexander McFee, 
president of the Montreal Board of 
Trade, a statement of the 
amount of expenditure made at the 
port by public authority for harbor 
improvements and terminal facilities, 
has been furnished the ' Montreal 
board.

ї'Шwas from
I can tell you how to 

cure it safely—quickly—permanently. 
The thousands to

//
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Samples of Choice Grain for the Im

provement of Seed.

■-Я
whom I have 

brought relief, and they may be found 
in every part of North America, gladly , 
testify to my wholeheartedness, sin- 
erclty of purpose, and the wonderful 
cures I have made. I will gladly send 
you the names of many people I have 
cured that live right near to you.

Following are some of the common 
symptoms of

total

m
4! V

/

Ш mm.m «
m.An article having appeared in the 

Brooklyn Eagle containing ___ 
statements in regard to the tides and 
navigation of the Bay of Fundy, a 
letter has been sent to the editor of 
that paper correcting the misstate
ments -and requesting publication, 
which has been promised.

Dominion Atlantic Railway 
having been desirous of replacing str. 
Prince Rupert by str. Yarmouth on 
the Digby route during the winter 
months, the president has advised the 
minister of railways and canals that 
general opinion here 
change.

The council has* agreed

mis- con-

4•S s CATARRH OF HEAD AND THROAT. 
Is your throat raw ?
Is your breath ioul ?
Do you spit often ?
Are your eyes watery ?
Do you sneeze often ?
Is your nose stopped up ?
Do you take cold easily ?
Are you worse in damp weather ?

I Do you blow your nose a good deal ?
! Do you have a full feeling in your bead * 

Does your mouth taste bad mornings ?
Is there a tickling sensation in your throat ? 
Do you have to clear your throat on rising * 
Do you bave art unpleasant discharge from 

the nose ?
Does the mucous drop into your throat from 

the nose ?

N
v.;

У

MmThe
*«

Wfavors the

upon a list 
of standing committees for .the cur
rent year, which will be submitted to 
the present meeting.

The committee ordered at the an
nual meeting to be appointed to con
sider the president’s address at that 
meeting has been appointed and will 
report at this meeting.

Communications in reference to the 
coming conference of Chambers of 
Commerce at Montreal, export of moss 
litter, export of oysters and lobsters 
to the United Kingdom, business with 
South Africa, and South Africa Brit
ish and Colonial Industrial Exhibition, 
have been referred by the council to 
this meeting.

A letter was read from Vice-presi
dent Sealy, In which he stated that 
he would be unable to serve, and ten
dered his resignation, which

Dr. Sproule, B. A., Catarrh Specialist
Answer the questions, yes or no, write 

your name and address plainly on the dotted 
lines, cut out and send to Dr. Sproule; B. 
A. (Graduate Dublin University, IreiamL 
formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Ser
vice), Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane St,
STraEE^F CHARGE.

In the early, mildest stages 
Of the trouble called Catrrh,

. Whp.that has it thinks of peril, 
Sees the danger from afar ?

Then it seems a simple matter, 
Nothing that requires a cure,

So it arrows with stealthy power, 
Makes it progress slow but sure.

Soon it poisons all the system,
Wrecks the hearing, taste and smell; 

But there is a graver danger 
Coming, as the days will tell.

’Tis Consumption, grim and awful, 
Strangling soon the sufferer's breath; 

And Catarrh's unheeding victim 
Fihds himself confronting death.

NAME

ADDRESS

SEVEN WERE KILLED, BONBY TO lAU.Year

ürSSffi Ç~îTS ж?One Is Dying and Five Others 
Injured.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Loss of life in 1902, 
tere whom he official,, served so long І шГ
ana so faithfully. In the large part J РаР®г» exceeded that of recent previous

NEW* INVENTIONS. I Clark built better than he knew. Hls I earthquakes throughout Europe and Asia,

Following is a list of Canadian not influence has been and will continue am mainly responsible for the ioprqeee. eats recently secured Thé I ^ ^-reaching. Of him and hi. ï^lifonJ ХТіоНі
agency of Marion ft Marion, patent at- I wel1 b® said, “Other the list, the greatest losses coming from

ln°SoenDMcntuas.A.nada- a0d Waah" fa bore!” “ти? ТИТаТ weU
D. C„ U. a A.. I pro„ ÆS ST-

srees, while his staunch character Is I ooo.

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director Experimental Farms.

. was ac
cepted, Geo. McKean being elected in 

* hie stead. —
Messrs. Gandy and .Allison 

elected to the board.
The report of the committee 

pointed to consider the president’s 
nual address, and of which G. Fred 
Fisher was chairman, was then read 
by the secretary. After some introduc
tory remarks, the report read as fol
lows:

Your committee recognize ‘he 
portance of an assessment law ouited 
to our mercantile and manufacturing 
interests; they therefore recommend 
that the question of assessment be 
specially considered by the taxation 
committee, and further, they are of the 
opinion that the present assessment 
act cannot be amended so as to be sat
isfactory to the citizens, and that the 
only move that can possibly be made 
to rectify the evils of the present 
sessment act is to form an entirely 
new one, and they would urge that the 
taxation committee watch closely the 
action of the common cuncll in this 
matter.

Your committee would recommend 
re the portion of the address referring 
to the proposition of the Grand Tmuk 
Railway to build a new trans-cooti- 
nental railway, that the board should 
pass a resolution somewhat on the 
lines of the resolutions passed by the 
Quebec and Winnipeg boards of trade, 
and that they are strongly of the 
opinion that no subsidies should be 
granted to any transcontinental lines 
unless the terminals of such lines shall 
be both winter and summer at Cana
dian ports.

It was moved that this report be 
adopted.

W. Frank Hatheway then made the 
following amendment:

Whereas, the increased sales and 
advance in prices of western farming 
lands, the large influx of immigrants 
to the Northwest seeking the fertile 
lands and valuable mining areas of 
New Ontario and western Canada, 
have proven the great value of 
wheat, grazing and mining lands; 
therefore resolved, that In granting 
charters to trans-continental railway ■ 
lines it should be the policy of the 
government not to grant subsidies 
either of money or lands to such rail
way companies, but rather to consid- r 
er that the right of war given by such 
charter is a valuable franchise owned 
by the people, and -should be so guard
ed that within ' a definite term of . 
years it would revert to the people if. 
so deetred.

And further resolved, that all such, 
trans-continental railway 
should clearly specify that the eastern 
termini in winter and summer must 
be at Canadian ports.

Jas. F. Robertson moved as an 
amendment to the amendment;

L T. KIERSTEAD,
CITY MARKET, ST. JOB*, u^ DMdly Smash-up en a Pennyslvanla 

Railway at Coehrane Station.
were

ap- Commission Merchant and general dealer 
in all kinds of Country Produce. Jtetwas 
made promptly.

an- the
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 7.—As a result ot 

a collision between a passenger train and 
the rear end of a freight train on the Mon- 
ongahela division of the Pennsylvania rail
road tonight at Cochrane station, just above 
Duquesne, seven щеп are dead, one is dying 
and five others are injured, 
dead are the baggage master and brakeman 
of the accommodation.

IS?
Information regarding any of these

patents will be supplied free of charge. .
by applying to the above-named firm- a prIcelesa inheritance of the past. It Fifes claimed 1,540, drowning 2,008, ex-

yr™? “уйг «гас,, й,- ïsï “їїїїГв'г r “»“■ «“мтам жMontreal, P. Q., paintbrush. O iate <3cac°11' Bro* A* roada ls almost double that of two years
78.622— Irw-in E. Weatherb-e Snrirtr- bmith’ dled on the same day of the but is lower by 600 than that of

hill N S boiler stove year, just one year between their _78.623- H. s!"Worthington, Coati- ™ ^ Sê

cook, Que., car coupler. itPO' Liark in the afternoon of the year previous,
78.659— Frank L. Jones St Thom ns 27th Dee- He a Strong minded, b fifures show a grand total of

Onti, pockettmbrena ’ ' Th~ I clear head^i .nan. fn„ of tapfierne» Те
78.660— Oteorge N. Pepdn, Drummond- I symp^h>' -inti worshipped years. Among the professional men the sta-

ville, Que..turbine water wheel 1 ine “tner in spirit and in truth, ever tistics show that physicians still lead the
78,667 ^Joseph Savage, Kingsey Falls,

Que., turbine water wheel. T?,to 'Vf , nts', As be Bved, so he newspaper men 2, college professors 1, and
BTwwTekwhêe,A,,ee' VanCOUVer’ t аие?аЦиг3еЄо^Гьу R^ ^

78,719-Jean Bte. Tusse, Ste. Scholaa-
tique, Q., cooking stove. I f^erKuson. beneoiction by Rev. H. I insanity, despondency, liquor.

Write for a free copy of The Inven- I u£d ™ ^“frequent means used,

ГгГ -T bUry,£im ™ the аПо^ tlnT^hMge c8^e,rag,7g
earth. This, w ith every other express- I third end drowning last Two killed them
ed wish, was faithfully carried out by I e<$lvee by voluntary starvation, 
his attentive family. Кіз pastor was *vIynch?fief the statistics record only 96 
with the mourners. He was one of Th“ fi^to^to^thfySÎ' reach'toefre- 

the charter members of the Carleton I mendous total of 9154,600,000, but great as 
Bible Society, and for a quarter of а Її®?"91 ,s !U8 a decrease from the loesses 
centurv wae ІІЯ «ntvftidenr Peeving three years. In DecemberУ 118 preament. I there were great fires all over the country.

The cost of defaulting, embezzling, forg
ery and bank wrecking exceeded by nearly 
f,2,000,000 the figures of 1901.

Cl

slpljjgiji

No springs — Eggs
cannot break. The inclined nest gathers them 
safdymlower section. Prevents fleas, orps» 
rÎSlte**»m5* Everlastinç, never failing, conrfort- 
aMe. Thousands now muse. Ask your dealer 
for uor write to L I. MORIN 4 SON, Mfrt!.

k Antome St., St. Hyacinthe, Que. 
LfrlotiSc. Mch. Shippedo»iyItersfrttfШ. j

f
im-

Among the

The passenger train in the wreck was the 
West Elizabeth accommodation which left 
Pittsburg at 3.20 p. m. It was on time and 
had a clear track, according to the signals 
displayed. At the siding at Cochrane it ran 
into the rear car of an extra freight which 
had taken the switch, but failed to clear the 
main line. The officials of the road attribute 
the disaster to the failure of Patrick Quinn, 
the rear brakeman of the freight, to see that 
his train had fully cleared. Up to ll p. m. 
Quinn had not been located. When the pas
senger train came along, the cAbooeo of the* - 
freight overlapped the main track enough I 
to catch the tender of the passenger engine, 
which was forced back upon the combina- 
«ion baggage and Hooker with terrible force. 
The .thirteen passengers were' jammed 
against the rear end of the car into almost 
a solid tease. Three of the victime were ap
parently killed outright, two of the other 
four were literally roasted to death, and the 
two who died on the way to the hospital 
were so badly burned that recognition is 
impossible.

Almost immediately after the impact, fire 
from the stove In the smoker communicated 
to the wreckage, and the imprisoned victims 
were tortured beyond description. All of 
tl№ victims were badly burned.

Strange to say, not a truck except the 
tender left the track, the passengers in the 
coaches being thus protected from harm.

No one outside of the smoker was injured, 
and the tracks were cleared within a short 
time after the accident

as-

After Christmasdomestic

tor’s Help.
A large number of young 
Women of The Maritime frwiM» 
•TO eotnibg to ' FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and we are 
enlarging our already Rpadone 
and wtfl equipped quarters
commoditte them. Hoadr__
UMuatee of -this institution. are 
bolding good positions throughout 
Canada and the United Stataa. 
Tout chances are as good as 
their*. Send for catalogue. Ad

men and

4*I have no more 
nervous headaches 
and rest very well at 
night.”

When a woman suffers from female
weakness and irregularity or other form# 1 that the surest and only Painless Corn 
of womanly disease, the effect is cer- I and Wart Cure ls "Putnam’s." It was 
tain, to he marked in her nervous sys- I the first corn cure on the market, 
tent, the general effect being, as in lbs. I still leads all competitors. Always 
Woodin’s case,n nervous headaches, rest- fuse a substitute, 
leseneaa at night” and a run-downcondi- -------------- -------------
tiotL It is simply common sense then I J. IX COSTIGAN. K. C.. DEAD. I He was once moderator of the con- 
which says if you cure the female weak- CALGARY, N. W. T„ Jan. Wohn ference, and was also Its corresnond-
uess, megulanty, etc., you will cure the D. Costlgan, K. C., son of Hon. John яерге.я_, f„_ „ tlTrlo „ sP°“d FOURTEÉ5N RACCOONS,
nervousness, sleeplessness and other con- Costlgan, one of the best known law- * secretary for a tlme- He occupied
sequences of womanly disease. yers in the West, dropped dead at bis a good place ta the denomination and ..h f^rto.n ,camevto

ft. Pierce’s Favorite Ргезстірйоп cures home last night. He came to Alberta wielded considerable influence, especi- і £ no i^ th^ fourth
diseases which undermine about fifteen years ago and since then »Uy to ttoe second district, during his і wffich he fe^d kfifed to l£ut mto

hea,lthv,.11 ?ta.bllslle8 ,re?°- has been practising his profession in several years’ residence in Carleton і uteaat sISpÏÏ iZîTnf
enfeebhng drains, heals in- Calgary and McLeod. county. In 1888, with several others. ! ^Lste Mr£ to with

flamtnation and ulceration, and cures ---------- ' he ceased to be a member nf the Free 1 ' Mr’ Jones.in company with
^«^S^lJne^TtcS1^: FREDER^TO^w £-The gov- йос^в^о^^Гь'агтопу^іГь0^^ j «^^poncT^sm^ <£veT££

ХХГ” *“ r ”"™r
cnee strictly private. AddressDr/TLV. »,,'I?fle,ri8yvernment was in session un- ® a8te in weight 86 pounds each. . He
Pierce, Buffato. N.T.- I til 10.80 p. m. Tbe members state that h ^ “^“““^““ed UlI his deatt to left the bunpb with Vanwart Bros.,

«I feel more than mtefol to you for the I Sections were not uAdér considéra- aMJ?® i^et 0f lts яггосеге, of Charlotte street,
bragfit і tore reroiwffrom pr. pfe^’e Pwror- tion, nor any other business of im- j*1®®1 mtoteter. Our intimate know- Thé meat, while fit to eat, is not

portance ЙГтЙт^ to^e FrT bS ІШ here, tTt wlll^

DFxheee Co^ N. Y., eye Of Box NO. " «Fot « Commissioner Barry’s report on the chuw? „„4у >4? Baptist exported, while the skins, which tiré
n.mherofyretKX h.dbeentrouMedwitb femEr Deaf and Dumb Institute inquiry was і., W5te of htol 88 we worth from 76c. to M, were sold to
ÎStoSîttransmitted to the governor-in-council h!m ***■ He wae far more ,ocal turners,
5t^t5aSr’th«tottoi”№^SteiK: this evening. -tha™ an average man intellectually. ”*
ecription’ and one of ‘Golden Medical Dtacoy- I —------------------------- He was a good preacher, and when at DIED AT TRURO.
eryfeel that I am entirely cured. I hare no I NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Joseph Reilly, an I hls best often preached with much ... , , „ „
525 he?d^t5’.“d ДУ "ff '"vU at I athlete, died today In Brooklyn. Before hie power. He had aualities that woo far ~_“Є <^eat*1 ocourr®^a* Arnleigb,
Sjgbt! le ftc‘i • different perron, death he said he had been hurt last night In СГ- , qualities tnax won tor Truro, on the 1st instant, of Mary
«links to your kind adrlee and wonderful medi- a boxing match. K hltn Farm friends. Though nearly Amelia, wife at R. F тм.-ь „X*
cine. I earnestly adrise aU who suffer from any ______________________________ fifteen veer, hove noaoed ainee he Ame{la> w“e. ог_“. F. Black, senior
similar troubles to writ* to Dr. Иетсе at once. ------ ——-.=5=^=—■ n„„. y~8 s™!® “® member of the firm of Black ft Co.
They will not regret it.” To nnan to —, that rw oea8fed 4 be a Free Baptist, many of Mra. Black had been 111 for some time"Favorite Prescription” has the teati- PlIOQ duwS^ntinrottoaereSi ?s’îLPe°?leaWho „"5! “nder lJla ™ln" but her condition was not considered’ 

a govern- mony of thousands of women to its com- lIlWW “3 ^ *°a pr°,fl*Æd1by lt’, *ffl .bi™ serious until a week ago. The de-
and managed trane- plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not . . S^diî^dmotiûdlMtrtlea de,ath- ceased was the Mother ofA. S. Black,

continental line: and also believing accept an unknown and unproved sub- immufaetoiwehavegusranMlLSeeteF 0“r own acquaintance with hlm dur- mayor of Truro, and of Mrs E F
that a subsidy of cash and land grants stitute in its place. thS'thtoM8^brotherly and Smith, of Halifax
to a corporation may result in the Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets shonld be в^1датотвт^ки^отгеА^Ііо?Ь^?м Pj*a8ant- revetted his going out j ----------------------------------
land passing Into foreign control, and I used with " Favorite Prescription" when- all dealer* or Edmahsoit,Bates ft Co^Toronto, "om ”8- bat we knew l»e was follow- | James Gibson, son of J. R. Gibson J. T. DAVENPfRT ТТП further believing it best* for the gov-I *vsra,laxative is required. |ОГ.ОНа*вР» ОІПІПІвП*,Ш *» "ow “* a«— ^ LOHDOM ’ ^

to ac-

G. A. H.

THE DRUGGISTS ARE AGREED
w. J. OSBOBHB, PflReipal

Fredericton, N. B.
LATE REV. GEORGE MCDONALD. ■ “Vs

Concerning the late Rev. George Mc- 
1 e* I Donald, the Religious Intelligencer

says:

DR. J. DOLUS BR0WÏE8

CHLORODYNEour

ТЙВ ILLUSTRATTID LONDON NEWS, et 
Sept. 26. 1895, nays:

^artiriS,r,ew,re,ne 1 

saswgfжжїгїй œDYNE. I H0ver!^vel wHlKYUt У|i^ juS 
general applicibijîfy t* the relief ot ж large 
number of ЯіщЬІе ailmeeta forma its beet

ЛЯ

DR. J. ООШ8 BR8Vm 
ШШШcharters

Ш
IS ТШ OBBAT SPBCIPIC от -

Diarrta, Dymterj, Clelm.I ч In view .of the present proposition, 
for a Grand Trunk trans-continental 
railway and believing that the beet 
interests of Canada would be con
served by the building of 
ment owned

stamp the name of the inventor—

DR. U. OOLLIS BROWNE.
SoM by all Chemists at Is. ЩД., tg. 94. 

and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—
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COST OF LUTING.

to the North End of the City.

as Often been stated that 
t living in the north end is 
My less than in the city 
le following information obtaln- 
the Star shows that the state-

the
con-

proper.

s correct. Property in the north 
not so valuable as in the city, 

ir this reason, among others,
are much lower. A dwelling 
rents for from $100 to $135 in the 
2nd would be $150 to $175 in the

is cheaper, in so far as wood is 
tied, and this is probably due to 
tt that the mills are all near at 
Lnd the river boats which bring 
prewood all stop at Indiantown. 
while these different items in 
Wd expense may be smaller in 
rth end than in the city it is 
Kie that the grocery and other 
I provide their customers with 
r goods than do those in the 
IDesses expense of running the 
Is probably one principal cause 
I but the fact remains that the 
pnd merchants undersell those 
Isouth end in almost every line. 
F the leading grocery stores in 
retion of the city were visited 
в following prices were • given, 
rares quoted are the highest 
vest from each end:

* *•*>
North South 

End. End.
................. 23 24-25
.................$4.M $4.65

... 4.85 5.00
..20-40C. 25-40C

, gal...............
r, per bbl . . 
■es per bbl .

lb.
, lb .V.V.4C.-' 

25 lbs $1.00. 
..261b $1.00.
• ■261g $1.00
• $1.50-$1.75
..........9-lOc.
............. 314c .

Wheat, lb......214c.

22 lbs. $1.00 
25 lb $1.00 

25 lb $1.00 
$2.00-2.25 

9c-10c 
314c. 

3%c.-4c.

tr..
gar
bbl.,

lb.

gal 35c. 40c.I $1.50-$2.50 $2.50-92.75
$1.00bl 65c., tin.... 

, tin.... 
mates, tin

10c. 10c.
10c. 15c.

15c.ta....15c.1....12C. 14c.-20c. 
12c.-16c. 
8c.-10c.

me of the standard articles, 
bread, soda biscuits and other 
he prices are the same?'

10c.
.............7c. -8c.

WITH THE UNITED STATES.
[ Is a statement of the values of

ie year ending December 31, 1902:
............» 10.865 00
...........  7,027 50
............ 903 OO
........... 11,042 50
........... 15,622 00
...........  44,840 00
..........  653 40
..........  2,361 18
........... 4.568 54
.......... 27,380 16
........*№

JSS
......
............  2,442 50
...... 114,289 76
.......... 11,444 01
..........  1,863 70

............  9,220 00
............ 21,136 38
............ 519 30
....... 5,266 40
....... 33,919 62

-~4I
............ 24,220 24
------ - 6,270 50
...........  1.625 50
...........  175,156 15

i’ effects

tie...............

*.....
.. ..

18.

sphate.

roods.

$947,153 12
Lumber^-

------- ...$ 1,197 00
................ ID,444 25
.................102,652 83
..............  597,160 70
............... 1.467 16
•.......  84,979 74

herican lumber................... $797,901 68
Fistricts—

.$198,085 72 

. 15,299 34 
9,921 38 

71,219 82
districts..................
lean lumber..........
al merchandise...

•:=ЙВЯ2
.... 947,153 12

:........... $2,039,581 06

IN CHAPEL HOYAL.

и» Jan. 8.:—There was consid- 
|rm at 'the Chapel Royal, St. 
басе, this morning, owing to 
fen outbreak of fire in the 
decorations above the altar, 

ti was crowded, the occasion 
[annual Epiphany service at 

King’s offering of frankin- 
i myrrh Is made. The draught 
f flame of a candle to the 
N. but before the blaze had 
to «headway the officiating 
mounted the altar and tore 

burning holly.

'TED A RECEIPT.

solored mammy who was 
first ride to the trolley cars 
»lka seated near her, get ,,, 
vhem they paid their fare./ J 
conductor came for heirs shell 
to him, end he passed on. Jw 
впу called out: “Say, ye * 
to’ yo’ don* gib mê a receipt 
toey same as yo* gib dem 
? Yo’ ought to be ’shamed 
to treat a pc’ old cullud 
er. way.’’—Baltimore Am-

>

—A case of Headache that . 
Powders will not cure in 
twenty minutes.
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